
 

Inspire Learning.  Grade Level:   

Unlock Potential.  Date: 6/1 - 6/3 
Empower Achievement.   

 
 

Choice Board: For your learning this week, please select from any of the grade level activities below that have been selected by your fabulous Linn-Mar teachers! Feel free to reach 
out to your teacher for feedback on your work! 
 
Link to 5th Grade Printables 
 

ELA MATH 
Order of Operations 

Science 
Create 

Social Studies 
Current Events & Corona Virus 

Specials 

 
 
 
Summer Writing Activity 

Games 
Who Wants to be a 
Hundredaire 
 
Royal Rescue 

 
Create a working catapult 
with items found in your 
house.  Ideas:  spoons, paper 
towel roll, rubberbands, 
popsicle sticks,pencils, or 
legos. Try different versions 
to see which one can fling the 
farthest. 

Coronavirus: What Kids 
Want to Know 

PE 
Water Games/ Summer 

Games 
 

Letter from PE Teachers 
 

 
Hyperbole Practice 
Worksheet with Key 
 
 

Instructional videos:  
Order of Operations 
 
Order of Operations 2 

Build a zipline to safely get a 
lego person, doll, or other toy 
from a doorknob to the floor 
without tipping over.  

Write a short essay:  
*How have things changed from the 
beginning of the school shutdown 
until now?  
*Did you enjoy learning at home?  
*What are you missing? 
*How do you feel now that some 
places are starting to reopen? 
*What are your plans for the 
summer? 
*Do some of your summer plans 
have to change because of 
coronavirus? 

Music 
 

It's Been Great! Final Video 
 
 

Guidance 
 

Covid-19 Support  
 

 
 
 Link to the MackinVIA 
website to explore all of 
the book choices online 

Worksheets:  
Order of Operations 1 
 
Order of Operations 2 

Simulate an oil spill by 
pouring some vegetable oil 
into a container of water. 
Using recyclable materials 
from around your house, 

Digital Breakout Rooms 
 
Field Day Fun 
 
The Lost Ladybug 

Art 
See Examples  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HNYBL9d4NesGw0DLaX4bYH8DpaDRxNmK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cgWCciJvqGCZGt1kDmEeako0qpa8qhHG/view?usp=sharing
http://www.math-play.com/Order-of-Operations-Millionaire/order-of-operations-millionaire.html
http://www.math-play.com/Order-of-Operations-Millionaire/order-of-operations-millionaire.html
https://mrnussbaum.com/order-ops-online-game
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/kidspost/coronavirus/?itid=sf_lifestyle-kidspost
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/kidspost/coronavirus/?itid=sf_lifestyle-kidspost
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XH2zxsPSVnzs3OwlxaGL-xB3VMqC1pS-S52ZZBziM-M/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XH2zxsPSVnzs3OwlxaGL-xB3VMqC1pS-S52ZZBziM-M/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ErgEISXJTuDUewGzKXi0dLLu-t6Schz9Fze1WAeUnFY/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UUSt5BrN6dsIqav34fVjOsfZnDO57UfT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UUSt5BrN6dsIqav34fVjOsfZnDO57UfT/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/2rWH
https://safeyoutube.net/w/rsWH
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KuOjefIktteqY5N_QwTS3OcubGEG4-qJ/view?ts=5eced509
https://www.secondstep.org/covid19support
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-5-order-operations-a.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multistep/Solving%20With%20Parenthesis%202/English/1.pdf
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/field-day-fun-78
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/the-lost-ladybug-78
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JoEmU5fcJT8KryhSo4slsukbHApDt_VB/view?usp=sharing


https://linnmar.mackinvia.co
m/dashboard) 
 
(Linked to Clever; Log-in 
required) 

create a way to get as much 
of the oil out of the water as 
possible.  Document it and 
share with your teacher if you 
can! 

 

 

 
Every school counselor and student assistance counselor is available to support students during this time.  Please feel free to reach out to them via email to set up a 

time to talk.  If your family is in need for reaching community support and/or resources, please contact our Family Resource Specialist, Katie Smith.  The link below 

will take you to a Linn-Mar webpage where a list of resources has been collected for families.  School counselors and Student assistance team members’ contact 

information is also on this webpage. 

https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou 

 
 
 

https://linnmar.mackinvia.com/dashboard
https://linnmar.mackinvia.com/dashboard
https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou

